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M ission Statement: Vitality strives
to provide first-rate health care and
superior fitness products to the
communities it serves.
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NEWYEAR, NEWSTAFF
With the constant mission of providing fir st-r ate health care and
super ior fitness products, Vitality is fully prepared to take on the
new year with a new human capital. The company?s tr ansition into
the new year has been filled with excitement as the company has
gained seven new staff member s. The company previously str uggled
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with being under staffed. However, with excellent recr uitment on
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par t of the Vitality Human Resources depar tment, the team added
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individuals that offer new skills the company needs to succeed. This

The Road To New York......................5

will enable the company to achieve its goals in a timely and efficient
manner. With new optimism and great leader ship, Vitality looks
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for war d to dominating 2017.

Address:
8352 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37919

Contact Information:
vitality.tn@veinternational.org
(865) 539-7887

Website:
www.vitalityve.net

New Staff: (Left to right) Shelby Wilkinson, Anastassiya Perepechina, Sarah Elder,
Roshini Saravanan, Haley Manalac, Dawson Houser, Julian Daniel (Not pictured)

MARKETING: TAKINGCAREOFBUSINESS
The mar keting team has been wor king relentlessly on increasing awareness of company promotions and
spar king excitement about our top-notch insur ance and high-tech fitness products. Each client has the
oppor tunity to enter a r affle each month for the chance to win a $50 Nike gift car d. Ever y $500 spent
ear ns one entr y into the r affle. However, if a client does not wish to par ticipate in the r affle, they can
complete a company sur vey as an alter native.

On top of promotions, mar keting has also been signing contr acts
with companies seeking to provide dental, vision and group health
insur ance within their companies. Cur rently, Vitality has signed
eleven contr acts with other companies. However, mar keting has
been busy contacting more potential clients in the region infor ming
them of the benefits of doing business with Vitality.
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FIVE-YEARINSURANCEPLAN

Vitality?s five-year plan is an outline of the health insur ance goals that the company wor ks to meet. Dur ing its
thir d year of oper ation, Vitality is proj ected to have 25 M idwest fir ms under a health insur ance contr act by the
end of the year. The company cur rently has 15 M idwest fir ms. I n the past, poor adver tising and ineffective
mar keting has been a direct contr ibutor to the lack of M idwest fir ms. However, the company is optimistic about
the future. A few new ways to increase clientèle are by purchasing products from different fir ms each week and
making phone calls. M aking purchases from new fir ms each week helps spread the wor d about Vitality and create
possible par tner ships. Calling other fir ms reduces the waiting time emails nor mally have, fur ther speeding up the
process of secur ing insur ance deals. When reaching out to fir ms, Vitality employees stress the per sonal finance
aspect of the Vir tual Enter pr ise cur r iculum and how it is a requirement for all fir ms to have health insur ance for
their

employees. The five-year

plan proj ects a growth in M idwest

fir ms in the coming year.
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ABRANDNEWLOOK
Vitality?s design team is cur rently putting its creative talents to good use. To star t off the new year, the
company decided it was time to redesign the website as they believe visual appeal is vital to company
success. The team has been busy with lots of coding and creative decisions regar ding the new design. A
fresh design aims to visually appeal to customer s so that more people are dr awn to the business. While
the old design proved to be ?j ust enough? to dr aw customer s in the past, the team believes that the new
design will communicate the company mission more clear ly and ultimately increase business.

VITALITY HOM E PAGE

This is the cur rent company website. The new design is still under progress, but will be done ver y
soon. Visit the company website at: www.vitalityve.net
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THEROADTONEWYORK
On Apr il 2, 2017, Vitality employees are headed to New Yor k City for the Vir tual Enter pr ises
I nter national Tr ade Show and Global Business Challenge. The company has been wor king to ensure that
all Vitality employees will be able to attend. Employees have enj oyed br ainstor ming different fund r aiser s
that will spar k excitement about contr ibution. The company has been selling cookies-cour tesy of design
team's Jor dan Fer guson-and planning a kickball tour nament for Bear den High School students. Vitality
has also par tnered with K noxville?s Chipotle restaur ants to r aise funds for the tr ip. On Febr uar y 22, 50%
of the proceeds from the Cedar Bluff and Tur key Creek Chipotle locations will be donated to the company
tr ip funds.

On top of fund r aising, the company has been prepar ing for the tr ade show itself. This year, employees are
pr ior itizing its tr ade show presentation. The company believes that presentation plays a key role in business
sales. The design team has been wor king on business car ds, creating an appealing booth design and
planning the company war drobe. They have also been busy wor king on product catalogs and promotions,
making invoices and contacting potential tr ade show clients. With all of the har d wor k demonstr ated
throughout the prepar ation process, the Vitality staff anticipates a successful tr ip to New Yor k.
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Vitality?s fir st Employee of the M onth for the year 2017 is L ogistics
Consultant I sabel Soldner. I sabel is still getting acclimated into her
new position but has revamped the company?s or ganizational skills.
Previously, she had been a key wor ker in the mar keting depar tment
but lacked confident leader ship. I sabel has done well recr uiting new
employees and can be given much credit for the newfound company
optimism. Her leader ship skills are blossoming as she continues to
lead the company through consistent har d wor k and dedication. She

V ITA LITY

has led the way in coor dinating the tr ip to New Yor k in Apr il, cr acked

Ensuring a Healthy Lifestyle

down on deadlines and assumed the responsibility of weekly
productivity r ubr ics. I sabel has proven to be a maj or asset to the
success of Vitality.
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